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inll'rf'Sts in tslates. undrr which the lawyer invrstigates the intrrest to be 
purchased and receives from thr layman a share of the interest purchased. 
The lawyer is to examine the records in the probate court and furnish the 
layman with namt>S of legatees having an interest which might be secured. 
Circulars are then issued to such legatees from the office of either the layman 
or the lawyer. The lawyer is then expectt>d to procure collt>ction by litigation 
or otherwise. 

The opinion of thr committee was stated by MR. M cCRA CKEN, Messrs. 
Phillips. Arant, Hou~hton, Brown, Jones and Miller concurring. 

This practice offrnds two of the Canons of Proft>Ssional Ethics-Canon 10, 
which prohibits a lawyer from purchasing any int r rrst in the subject matter 
of lit igation which he is conducting. and Canon 28, proscribing the stirring 
up of strife and lit igation. It is true that litigation may never ensue. and that 
it is not in course of conduct at tht> timr the purchase is made, but, in the 
opinion of the committt't' this does not alter the unproff'SSional nature of the 
transaction. 

In Opinion 51 , we held that it was improper for a lawyer to purcha~t> 
judgment noll'S. or other choses in action, for less than their face value, with 
th t> intt>nt of collt>cting tht>m at a profit to himself. We said in that opinion: 

This opinion, it may be claimed, bars attorneys from entt>ring a spt>cu· 
lat ivt> fip)d , which might be profitable and which is open to laymen; never· 
thelt>ss, we fed that the dignity of the proft>Ssion, as well as the t>thics of 
the si tuat ion. are e ntirely consonant with thr virw hrrein exprt"ssed. 

That languagt" applil's to the instant qut"stion . While the lawyer does not ad· 
vance his own funds for the purchase of the interests involved, he participates 
from the bPginning to the end of the transaction. It is his search of the record 
which disclosE's thl' legatees to be approached; he is asked to assist in the 
approach through circulars or othl'rwise; he undoubtedly would be expectt>d 
to prepart> and have t"Xt"cuted thl' appropriate documents of transfer and 
probably makl' thl' Sl'lllt>men t ; and hi' participates in thl' profit on somt" kind 
of prrrrntagt" basis. In thl' Hrnt of an attack upon the transaction when thr 
lrgacy falls in and is collectable, he is in a position of defending himself as 
well as tht" purchasrr. Hr thus places himself in the category of voluntary 
litigants for a profit and makes a business of doing so. It is difficult to 
imagine any transaction in which the !!'gal train ing and equipment of a 
lawyer would bl' more definitely devotf'd to commercial purposes. 

FORMAL OPINION 177 
(FebrU4ry 18, 1938) 

An attorney who represented the licensees of a patt"nt in a suit brought 
by the licensor may not subsequently represent a third party defrndant 
in an infringement suit brought by the licensor . 

CANO!'I INTE!lPRETED : PROFESSIONAL ETHICS 6 

A mt"mber of thl' Amt> rican Bar Association has rl'queslt"d our opinion on 
thr qurstions hereafter stated: 
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